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THE CITY.
Personal.—Hr. Gough speaks In Milwau-

kee to night, and in Chicago on Wednesday,
on;“Here and thereIn Britain.”

Sale ofBeal Estate.—The stores 01 and
03 SouthWaterstreet, 40x165 feet, were sold
yesterday for $13,600 cash, by Chas. Walker,
esq., to J. B.Lyon, esq.

NoQuoßUM.—Lastulghtwas the time for the
regular meetingof the Common Council, bnt
■uoquonim was present—the quorum being
at Springfleld, engaged in the pleasing occu-

’ pationof grinding axes and rolling logs.
Tub UnionPrater Meeting.—This meet-

ing’ofall the churches on the North Side oc-
curs to-nightat 71-3 o'clock at the M. E. In-

: dhmaStreet Church. All are earnestlyInvi-
ted to attend.

Fob ms First Board cf Trade—Lieut.
B.W. Underwood, of the 72d Illinois Regi-
ment, (First Board of Trade,) leaves for the
regiment to-night, and will take any small
parcels or letters, if left at Underwood &

Co’s., 187South Waterstreet.
Flour.—W. D. Nichols, comer of Canal

and Washington streets, is manufacturing a
newarticle of flouroutof com. Whenit is
raisedwith yeastand madeinto griddle-cakes
it isa goodsubstitute - for buckwheat, being
quiteas palatable add more healthy.

Old Ladies Home.—A special meeting of
the Board ofManagers of this Society, will

■ beheld at the Home,at 8 o’clock this p. m.
Let all 7 members be present,punctually, that

-they mayassist in making arrangements for
.(the GrandConcert, tobe givennext week.

Revival.—Forthepast twoweeksa protract-
'
,
idmeetinghas beenheld in. theBridgeportM.
'E, Church, under the labors of the pastor,
Rev. P. K.Bye. Much good has been accom-
plished. The meeting is still progressing,
andpastor andpeopleare earnestlyawaiting
stillmore cheering results.

Tub Glorious Nineteenth.—Out boys of
the I9lb send worj that they are minus a
frag—their regimental colorshavingbeen shot
away by the bullets of the enemy—or sorid-
dled thatvery little is left. Wo suggest that
our citizens should supply them with the
richly deservedcplors.

Vagranct—Another California Mae.—
A man knownas G. C. Kelley alias O’Mealy,
wasyesterday morning finedSSO and costs on
a charge of vagrancy. On his person were
found two bogus’ SIOO bill*, a flash or
“stuffed” .watch, and otherevidences of his
profession. He paid the fineand departed.

■ Xabcekt.—A negro calling himself John
: ’Smith, whohadbeen for abont two weeks in
- the employ of Mrs. Seymour, on Michigan
' avenue, wasdetected, yesterday, in the act of

purloininga ten dollar hill from a parse lying
on &bureauin the chamberof Mrs. Seymour.
Hewas immediatelyarrested,andheld to hail

. by Justice Millerin the sum of SSOO, for trial
- in theRecorder’sCourt

SsitT to ReformSchool.—A young, smart
lookingcolored boy, about tenyears ofage,
named Major Stephens,was foundby thepo-
liceyesterday wanderingabont thestreet, and
notbeing able togive a very goodaccount of
himself was taken to the station house.
He stated to CommissionerWilliams that he
had been sent irom Cairo by a Lieutenant, to
his mother, whom he was in search (of

" when arrested. He was sent to the Reform
School.

Juvenile Dowdies.—Fire boys, between
the ages of eightand twelve - years,were yes-
terday arrested on the "West Side, charged
withdisorderly conduct in obstructing the
sidewalk, using obsceneand profane language
and otherwise conducting themselvesIn a dis-
orderlymanner. It being shown that they
had frequentlyconducted themselvesIna like
manner, they were fined $4- and costs. The
-arrest mightprove a useful warningto many
more juvenilesof the same sort.

Downfall op School Botb.—Yesterday
- morning a lot ofboys were jumplngupon the

sidewalk in front of the DearbornSchool on
Madisonstreet, when suddenly about thirty
feetof the walkgave way, precipitating the
entire party to the groond eight or ten feet

r below. Alady,whoso name we didnotascer-
’ tajp, was passingat the time with two chil-

dren, and waslikewise precipitatedwith the
’ others. None ofthem were seriously injured,

- tlionghrsevcral ofthem were badly braised.
A Beute. —A man named McFadden was

arrested yesterday, charged withbeating Ms
wife. Yrom her story,Lotas foralong time
exercised a systemof themostperfect brutal-
itytowardshcr—beating,kicking, drivingher
and her children outin the cold, and, indeed,

*

abusingher in everywayhe wascapable. He
waslined S2O and costa. It Is a pity such
Brutes couldnot be sent to the penitentiary,

,• .and the proceeds of theirlabor paid to their
. wives. This would have a tendency tore-
-strain thecowardly brutes from, maltreating

them.

; liEcnnm.—The fifth lecture of the course
' at the Church of the Bedeemer, comer of

Sangamon and Washington streets, will he
•'“given this evening, by Bev. J. 8. Dennis, of

Dubuque. Subject: “The Warand its Pre-
. sent aspects,” Hr.Dennis enjoysa high re-

putation as a lecturer, andas a hold, earnest
thinker. Thoseof our citizens whoremem-
ber the excitement this gentlemen caused by
theintroduction ofcertain resolutionsbefore

t ' thelate United States Convention of Unlvcr-
ealists, in tinscity, will beanxioustohear his
eloquent exposition of thegreat national con-
flict ’

The Festival Chimes.—We learn from the
-publisher, H. H. Higgins,No. 117 Bandolph
street, that the firstedition of thiswork is en-
tirely exhausted,and orders have been wait-
ing tohe filled from the second edition, now

:in press. The success andpopularity of the
/Festival Chimes isalready widely established,
‘ end we shallconfer a favor upon the music

■ lovingpublic by stating that the new edition
: with a beautifully. illustrated titlepage, will
I be out on Monday,February 2d, from which
-«■ ordersnow waitingwill be filled. Copies sent
J1 bymail, post-paid, upon the receipt of one

dollar. Price, $lOper dozen.

• Off fob Caxada.—Another sharp confi-
dence gomehas Just come to light, whereby
one George Leslie, for several years porter
andrunner at the Massaaoit House, in this
•city, enriched himself to the amount ofabout
three hundred dollars. On Friday afternoon
lost, within the space of two hours, he bor-
roweda vest, coat and pair ofpants, and a
gold watch from a friend at'the Massasolt
House, towear to aparty; from another in-

hoborrowed a coat and a watch to
wear to.the sameparty; from another, a coat

• ; and an opera glass togoto the theatre; from
-•-the clerk of theGlrardHousc, $125 in money;
•j .irom a chambermaidat the Dearborn House,

S3B in money, and smaller amounts from a
dozen others. He thenpurchased a ticket for
Toronto, Canada, and departed.

Music at the Tnxnn Presbttbkiaj*

~Cnußcn.—We are glad to learn that Mr. Lad-
den,• so favorably known to the Chicago pub-
lic by.hlsadmirable rendering of “Adam,” In

... .the oratorio oftbeCreation, a few nightsago,
' has concluded to take up his residence in this
> city. The third Presbyterian Church, (Bev.
--Mr.Swnzey’s,) has been so fortunate as to sc*
, cure hissendees. Hr.Ludden bos enthusiasm

,sB r ’,well as' generous acquirements, and
*

whereverhe leads, the music cannot fall tobe
He believes in instructing and

drilling thecongregation os well os the choir.
Jnorderto carry but hispurpose, he will give

-. a lecture, scientificandpractical, everyFriday
.

- -Allwho belong to the congregation may at-
*: tend free, of charge. Others can have the'benefit 1 of those lessonson reasonable terms.by applying to him.

AWaif.—LastFridaynlght, abrigbt,healthyinfimt, apparentlyabout a week old, was left
pi ~OC>V otßev.L.IL Bugbetfsresidence,
'.on*lndianastreet. Just previous tothUac-
, cession, to the pastor's cares,a largeparty of
’ young ladieshadeurprlscd himby taking pos-
session of the parsonage and serving upa

. jjuignificcntcollation, followedby the presen-
tationofan elegant silver cakebasket. Two
surprises in onenight,by some, would becon-
eidcrcdtoo much for good But the

r waifwas taken in andreleased fromits mani-
foldwrappings. A note was found, purport-
Jnglo havebeenwritten by the mother, cn-
cloßlng-dvc dollars anil giving nn Interesting
odarantbf the originof.tho Infant, throwing
Its pnternity open a memberof the legal pro-
fession in Ibis city. So particular was this

;

.letter; Grit, In addition to giving names and
‘ tiatiiß-and othcrjnim.'liV,It dictated the mine

thatshould be given to thechild.

THE WILL OF JOHN A.WASHINGTON.
A DEUEL’S PBOPEDTY INX COOK

COUNTY OOUBT.

Proceedings under tbo Act of 1853.

Thewill of John AWashington, the noted
rebel, and former owner of Monnt Vernon,
was offered forprobate in the County Court
yeaterdoy, JudgeBradwcllpresiding. It will
be remembered that Col; Washington was
killed at the time the Federal troops, under
Gen. Bosocrans, advanced on therebel lorccs,
under Gen.R. E. Lee, at Elk Water, Western
Virginia, about the 17th ol September, 1861.
This will bequeaths to his seven children,‘in-
addition to his other real estate, theproperty
of the rebel Colonel in the city of Chicago,
consisting of three pieces of improved real
estate, set down in the petition of the execu-
toros being worth, in the aggregate, $39,800.
The death of the testator having occurred
previous to the passageof thclostconfiscation
law, it Is rendered inoperative in thiscase,
and theheirs, beingall minors,cannot 0caf-
fected by its provisions. Richard B. Wash-
ington, a brotherol thedecedent,is theacting
executor. Two others arenamed in thewill,
one of whom is deceased, and the other re-
fuses to net. The copy of thewill filed hero is
only authenticated by W. Jennings,Clerk of
the Tangier County (Vo.) Court, and Is ac-
companied by an executorial bond in SIO,OOO.
The whole proceedings ore taken under the
act of 1853. We subjoin a copy of the will,
and also of-the Petition of the executor, R. B.
Washington, by his attorney In fact, G. R. 1L
Hughes. The documents arenot only of in-
terest to thegeneral reader, but also In a his-
toricalpoint of view:

THE WILL.
Inthenameof God—Amen. I;'John A/Wash-

ington of "WaTcbrad,” in Fauquier county, Vir-
ginia, do make and ordain this tobe my last wflr-
and testament,hereby revoking every other will
and testamentby me heretofore made.

_ _

First—l declare thatmy executor, to
benamed, wUlpayallofmyjnstandlawfuldebts as
eoon aflermy Oeccaieospoßßlble.

Second—l give and bequeath tomy sonLawrence
Washington Ml of the books, manuscripts, papers,
cncravinca, pictures, medalsand anus, of which

ole, •’possessed; also my watch,
chain and seal. Should my son Lawrence
diebefore attainingthe age of twenty-one years,
j then give and bequeath the above property to
my eon George Washington,and should neither of
them arrive at the age of twenty-oneyears, I then
give and bequeath the above property to the eldest
of my danghtere who maybe livingat the time of
the death of the last surviving ofmy sons.Third—lgiveall theproperty of whlchlmaydie
possessed, other than that Just mentioned, to be
equally dividedamong my children as they respec-
tively become twenty-oneyears old, and until then
tobe maintainedand educatedoat of the proceeds
arising from It

Fourth— lconstitute and appoint my brother,
Richard B. Washington, and my friends, William
Fontaine, Alexander and Edward C. Turner, cxe-
centers of this my last will and testament, and I
hereby empower them, or the survivors or survivor
of them, to sellany property of which I may die
possessed, and which isbeyond the limit or Vir-ginia, in such manner, and m such terms, and for
such price as to them or him may seem best
for toe interests of my children, and to re-
invest the proceeds arising from such
sale In each otherpropertyas they may think best
for my children, andibcrcby request the Court be-
fore which they may qualify, not to require from
them any security on their executorial bond.

Witness my handandseal this sth dayof August
lEOI, at nntsouviile, Pocahontas county, Virginia.

[Signed.] ... Joqk A Washington, [seal]
THE PETITION.

To theCounty Courtof CookCounty:
Tbepctittan of RichardB. Washington respect-

fully suoweth: that John A.Washington, recently
deceased in the State of Virginia, to-wlt: In'the
mouth of August, A.D.,3861, and left as his heirs,
seven childrennamed as follows: Louisa F. aged
18; Jane Charlotte, aged 16: Eliza S. aired 15;
AnnaM. aged 11: Lawrence W. aged 9; Eleanor
S. aged 6 years—all of them minors, of less than 19
years of age.

That said John A. Washington owned at the
timeofhis decease, the following real estate in
the State of Illinois, to-wit: ‘All that piece of land
described as commencing at a point 10.01 chains
cast from the southwest corner of southwest quar-
ter of section 11,189. north of range 18, cast of 3d
principal meridian, ranningthence north 23 chains
to the middle of the laid ogt road, then south to
the south line of said quarter-section, thence west
4.03 chains, thence easterly and along the center of
said road 4.02 chains, to the place of beginning,
containing 9.95 acres, and worth abont SBO9.Also, tbcundivided one-halfof sec. 21,189, r 18,
cast of the third principal meridian, encumbered
for $1,600,and worth about SIB,OOO, inclusive of en-
cumbrance : also, lots 81 and 83, assessor's plat of
pait of northwest quarter of sec. 82, t 39, north
range 14,cast of third principal meridian, contain-
ing 17Xacres, and worth ahont $16,000.

That said John A.Washington left a wUl,accr-
tilledcopy of which ispresentedbyyour petitioner,
in which your petitioner is namedas one ofhis ex-
ecutors,and thatyour petitioner proved said.wlU,
In conformity with the laws of the State ot Vir-ginia, and is sow acting solely under said win in
said State, the other executors named in saidwillnot having qualified thereunder.That your petitioner desires to sell the lastabovenamedtract of land for thepurpose of paying off
the said mortage, which draws Interest at tenper'
centum perannum, and Is dueabout the month of
February, A.D. 1884, and also pay the debts of the
deceased within the State of Illinois.

That of said debts, your petitioner has had no
notice of any, excepta debtdae toQ.R. H. Hughes
of said county for servicesas an agent and for ad-
vances made and expenses incurred, as agent, and
In defence as attorney of a certain suit of Ogden
ct al. vs. John A. Washington, which was com-
menced in the United States Circuit Court for tbo
Northern District of Illinois, and which was ap-
pealed to tbc Snpreme Court of the UnitedStates,
and in thatconn a decision was obtainedIn favor
of the defendant, heirs of the aaldJdhnA. Wash-
ington.That ah costs of the said suit, attorney's fees, as
wellbb all other costs connected with said suit,
are due, and owing to said Geo. R. H. Hughes, and
that your petitionerhas anarrangement with said
Hughes by which the same will he paid without
proving the same against the estate of deceased,
and that said Hughes will not prove the same
against ealdestatc. That said suit of Ogden has
been dismissed bythe paid plaintiffand abandoned.
That your petitioner knows of no other debts
against deceased'(or connected with the said es-
tate! in tbc State of Illinois, and to the best ofpe-
titioner'sknowledge and belief thatthe debts that
will be proved agamet said estate will not exceed
SIOO. as said mortgage money is abundantly se-
cured.

Yonrpctitloner therefore prays to hare saidwill
satisfied as provided by the statutes 0f1853, and as
in dutyhound, etc. RichAimB. Washington,

By U. R. H. Hughes, bis Attorney in fact.

TbcChicagoYoungMctt’aAssociation.
In thewhirl of excitement thathas come to

ourcity, in consequenceof her vastly expand-
ed trade and prosperity—the deep interest
takenby some in theirbusiness, othersin their
pleasures, andall in thewar—thismost excel-
lent and important organization has been al-
most left to shift for itsclC It is the barest
truth to eaj'thatin no city of equal popula-
tion,wealthand pretensions, In ourfreeStatea
—and, so Caras we can ascertain, In our 'whole
country—is there anykindred institution—an
institution only next in importance to our
schools and churches—so entirely uncarcd for
by the majority of our best men and most
substantial citizens. No man who cares atall
for thatdeepening andrefining Influencewhich
flows ont from libraries and reading rooms
planted down in great cities, in which arc
treasuredall that can be procured of the wis-
dom of sages, the lessons of history, and the
results of science—the past and current life
of the world—can visit New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati and St. Louis, glance
at institutions of thiskind therclandnot come
back greatlyashamed at thebarenessand pov-.
erty of Chicago in this most important re-
spect. The library andreading room of the
YoungMen’sAssociationarenearlyall thatwe
have to our name.

It has been in existence for many years, and
has now an excellentmanagement. ThePres-
ident and some of the committees do their
verybest to make the thing go. The library
numbers 9,600 volumes. Thereadingroom is
suppliedwith all the best American and En-
glishpublications, newspapers,magazinesand
reviews—such as the Athenaeum, Times, Fra-
zer, Dublin University, &c.—thatcan bo seen
nowhere else in a city of 137,000 inhabitants;
and yet for all they can do, the man-
agers, whoso labors ara entirely gratui-
tous, are. staggering along under the
most painful embarrassment .for want of
funds and for want of encouragement in
theirgreat enterprise from those whoshould
stand ready to help them. For some time
past theyhave not ventured tobuy any new
books, not even the current publications of
the day, and for months have not bought in
thoselots of standardbookscontinually offer-
ing, and always indispensableto thc strength
andprosperity of a great literary foundation
like this. It is clear that something ought to
be done for theChicago YoungMen's Associ-
ation. 'What can be done? One great stand-by
In other wintershas been the .course of lec-
tures. These havenetted enough toproenro
in a moderate waywhat was wanted beyond
what could be procured fromthicannual sub-
scriptions o( members... So far In tills winter,
the lectures have bbcu a failure,” Bails, ope-
ras, negro minstrels, concerts,politicalstump-
ing, and numberless other delectable things
have 101 l the Lyceum like the bones in Esc-1
kid’s vision “vciy diy,V. It was a sad com-
ment on the conditionof our public mind in
Chicago, that the greatest thinkeron thiscon-
tinent should have come boro last week, and
given the best lecture probably that ho has
ever written—alecture full of a deep,strong
life and power, calculated to domorogoodfor
our country than any other thing wc have
ever heard crammed Into sixty minutes—and
giveit to two or three hundreds, while the

1 mere charlatan, or scamp, or both, can draw
full bouses. There are stillother lectures to
be given-, John B. Gough lectures for the As-
sociation ouWednesday and Thursday even-
ingsof \\A* week. The lecturer of .himself
ought to and will draw lull houses,but a man
of such powerIbt good, lecturinga week for
the Toting. Men’. AModMlpn, and to foil

■ liouscg, you'd be. double Shotted blaming. .

TubBioBull xBaiu)bb.—w* erolnform-
cdby a gentlemanwbohas made- * thorough
and scientific examination of the new boll
thatit is defective, and can never be anything
but a humbug. The “ crownis hollow,1 * or
hi other words the metal which composes the
top"ofthe bellisnot solid, butby anaccident
in thecasting,a vacuumwasleft which is now
only filled with sand. .-.How about this,
Messrs. Jones& Co., of Troy?

Ratters at Caznp Douglas.
Since theenmp was almost depopulated,by

tbo principal regiments there being .colled to
the field, a fewweeks ago, Camp Douglas lias ■
been told of interest; the city railway cars
have run lighter, the hotels and lager-beer
saloonshave languished and longed for cus-
tom; the Union Observatory andFree Obser-
vatory have walled in vain for patrons; and
'ln the meantime, there being very ; little to
protect, no guardhas been stationed about
thecamp for months, and citizens wereallow-
ed topass In and out ad libitum.' ,

The announcement made yesterday that
four thousand rebel prisoners wore on their
way to Chicago,ond that they were to be con-
finedut Camp Douglas, infused new life Into

officerand private.. Brigadier., General
• 3V, Amman,who has .been ,ln (charge.of the
camp fora lew days, gave -his orders, which
were speedilyenforced. Rigid discipline was
at once established, respecting the admission
of citizens and .“passes” to soldiers; anew
countersign was 1properly announced, and the
strictest regulations adopted as to future
operations. Contractors, who supply fuel
and rations, carpenters and tinsmiths were
flyingabout thegrounds, putting In order the
barracks to be occupied by the rebels. The
scene was enlivenedby thepresenceof numer-
ous citizens who had gone to the camp, ex-
pecting to witness the arrival of the seccsh.
But theywere disappointed, as they do not
arrive till some timeto-day.

The paroled soldiersin comp atpresent, arc
the Csth 111., (Scotch Regiment,) Col. Cam-
eron; the 9th Vermont; Phillips* Battery;
and o -remnant of the 12th Illinois Cav-
alry, ond the 104th Illinois infantry. '

‘
Copt,Phillips has nowninety flrat-ratemen

in Sis Batteiy, and had he received all that
have offered, ivonld harehadhis complement,
longago. But being a strict disciplinarian,
anda thorough!; educatedofficer, he accepts
none bnt those who will compare with the
men already enrolled—he,, enrolls men for ser-
vice. Capt. Phillips1 headquarters are at the
extreme north-east corner of the enclosure,
where applicants will receive all necessary in-
formation.

The question having been propounded
throughthese columnsas to how stoves that
had cost the Government from$9to sls, were
brought fromCamp Douglas and sold in the
city for $3, we arcrequested tostate that none
have been soldby authority, except those that
were “ burned out” and useless, which were
sold to foundersand dealers in part pay for
new ones—or in somecases for the replacing
ofbroken portions of old stoves. If other
saleshave been made, the stoves were stolen,
there havingbeen no guard around the camp
since the departure of the five New Yorkreg-
menfs/' 1

"We are assured that ample, preparations
tarebeen made for maiutaluingarigid guard
at the camp, to prevent any intercourse be-
tween theprisoners and citizens. It is sug-
gested by one of the, officers, that those who
express so much fearlest therebels break out,
and commit depredations in tbc city have
mote reason to fear the secession clement,
in the city thanany'that will be within the
camp enclosure.

Sr. Cliarlc*Xoib TurnedUp.
We have beforeus a newspaper, one side of

which is labelled “The New Mexican" and
the other“El Nuevo Mcxicano,” published
at Santa Ee by the redoubtable, Falstaffian
Hr. Charles Leib, erstof the famous Court
Martial, the manwhoblew “ the Bugle" and
did “the Bail Splitter," Special U, S. Mail
Agent, latterly acting U. 8. Quartermaster;
in fact, a manwhoso life, as the public well
know, is full of strange vicissitudes. It docs
not surprise ns to find him turning up editor,
at SantaEc, of a half Spanish, half English,
handsome looking,wellconductednewspaper.
It wouldnot surprisens to learn thathehad
goneinto a Syrian monasteryor that he had
been appointed King of Timhuctoo. Like
the porpoise, the Doctor is continually turn-
ingup where younever expect to find him.
He is camiverons,übiquitous, cosmopolitan.

TheDoctor is evidently renewinghis yontb.
He has beenattendinga partyat the residence
of CoL James L. Collins, Superintendent of
Indian Affairs. Hearhim discourse: .

Looking down the long line of dancers, we could
not help feeling proud of our faircountrywomen,
for here was beauty as bright as the morning dew
glistening on the tender grass. Therewercchccks
of roses, raven tresses, locks ofamber, ruby lips,
and eyes so /tallof Heaven that wo could gaze into
them forever. There was one fair And beautifulmaiden, “veiled in simple robe," who seemed like
44 the morning star of memory," and yet another,
majestic as the sun, whose every motion

.

41 set
The soul afloat even like delicious airs

Of lute and barp, 1’
and yet another, whose every glance was so wildly
beautiful as almost to cause him by her side to
trembleat Uerglancc.

Just fimeyDr. Leib tremblingby the side of
thiswildlybcantlfal bclng—a tremblewhich
toHiatof ordinarymen must have been like
a gigantic fever-andague shake! Imagine the
Doctor’s sonlafloat like a harp, ns he basks in
therays of the Morning.Starof Memory!!

In another place is a wellwritten biogra-
phy of onr old iriend, Gov. W. F. M. Arny,
•who figures under the glaring title of“Sccrc-
tario y Gobornador Intcrino.” The follow-
ingvery truthful remark occurs in the article:
“Cuyos gustos tomuron a su cargo porel
primer ano cl Gobemador Amy,” which is
undoubtedly true, especially the“ tomuron.”

But one of the best things the Doctor says
is this; u The 'Xew Mexican will denounce
treason, expose traitors, sustain its friends,
and while it"will not lower itself by quarrel-
ing with its enemies, Trill handle without
gloves, the enemies of the Union and the
Constitution.” -

TiroSecond Concert in Aldot (ho Sun*
itary Commission.

The attendanceat thesecond concert inaid
of the Sanitary Commission fund was not so
largeas wehad hoped to see it, hut theau-
diencewasa lair one, and perhapswasall that
could have been expected. Asbos been an-
nounced, It was a repetition of * that riven at
the Sherman House a short timeago, and was
entirelyby ourhome talent.

De Passio, who had theleall upon the pro-
grammeIn the beautiful ballad. “If 1 were a
King,” from the operaof theSwiss Cottage,

;was in better voice than at thePhilharmonic.
He sustained himself well, and received a
merited encore. Lx “Oh, my beloved,” a
pretty.sclection from David's“Lalla Booth,”
he exhibited muchof his old superiority,and
the:audience evinced their satisfhctlonju an
cnthuriasticmanner.

Hiss JollaEllsworth, in the “Song of the
Egyptian Girl,” sang well. As we have be-
fore remarked, she has a sweet voice, and a
correct execution, and only lacks animation
to make her verypopular in a concert room.-
Herrendering of “Scenes thatarc Brightest,”
from Haritana,was almost faultless, with the
single noticeable exception of a lack of that
dramatic fire which'is'essential to-the real
artist.

Hr. William Lewis, who gave the violin
solo, a fantasia from Alard, is comparatively
a newplayer in this city. His reading is ad-
mirable, and his execution sweet and ex-
pressive. We predict that he we will become
a fevoritewith our concert goers. •

Of Mrs. Bostwick we Imre only to say that
she sang.with the usual grace, and particu-
larlyin “ JohnAnderson my Joe,”was enthu-
siastically, applauded. ■ .* >“ ’•

Miss De Pclgrntn, it was announced, was
sick. Weregret thatshe could-not afford us
thepleasure to hear her. Louis Stoab In his
“ Selections from Trovatore,” gave universal
satisfaction. He played unusually well, and
was well .receivedby the audience.. The pa-
triotic songaltd chorus, “Oh, haste to the
Bottle,” was heartily JoinedIn by tbe assem-
bly. Wo should say that It Was a hit.We
must refer, though briefly, in connection to
Hiss Tillinghast. Her accompaniments
throughout the evening were admirable,'and
manywere the remarks dropped inherpraise.

Taking itas a whole, the concert wqjb a mu-
sical success, and-we cannot but regret that
the Sanitary Commission fund Is not more
largely the gainerby it.

Recorder’s Court,

Thefollowing arc the Juries of the Recor-
der's Conrtfor the ensuing February term,
which commences bn Monday next:

• ouamu Jtmr. -

1L AWilliams,- J. C. Weber,
O. lircwelcr. Geo. Schwolnfbrtb,
J.U.llcdmond, N. D. Hlsdalo,
Alfred Smith, 8. W. Spencer,
Mathew Miller,. Harry Fox,
A.B. Cook, John King,
8. O’Kcil, H. N.Philips,
O. E. Morris, A. Hope,
J. W. Btcclc, J. F. Wallace,
Andrew Akin,. T.Wolt, •;

Mathew Laflln; Jab;H. Pierson.'
K.

rrriT jnnr.

• Richard Barry, Aaron Gibbs,
: A. W; Green, MauriceClifford,

jajno*> Clcland, Goo. Stanford, , .

B, S.L. Richardson, HomyNolmcrcr,
Lonlsßaas,* * Geo: Gllmsrtm,
lliram Wheeler, JacobRosenberg,
Phil Conley. Peter Brachtcndorf,
J L.’ Paine. IK F.Skinner,
Henry W. Cook, . ValentinoBosh.

‘ H S pronloy, James Van Bits,'. . .It'S Welch, J.W. Sklnklc, •,

The lollowlng cases go before .the Grand

Amanda Collingworlh, William'Ban-
kinVCharim Henry,!Charles
mond. John Mayor, HoniT Pool,
JVm. H. Greennum, John Murphy, William \orhy,
LewU Lonchlin,Nonrrmo Brookß,Phlllp Schlmo-
• -er,K.uumlcl Dexter, Boeo Dexter, James Fsnno-

Btranen.Donry Hathaway. \
Fettcreon, Thomas-Flynn, Wm.
''!

Awn/«-Dennhi Conghlln, ThoreuFinn,

LCTTKXK PBOBT LIBIIT. COLONEL
J, 0. WBIGQTi

The Late Adjutant Baton.

Tho eloquent letter whichwoappend below
from Lieut. Col. J. C. Wright, vyvs received
by tho Board of Trade yesterday and read
upon’Changedaring thoregular session. It
will be perused 'with Interest by thepublic
generally, and especially by the friends of tho
lamented Adjutant Bacon, who' was well
known in this city and universally beloved: .

Headquarters, 73d Reo’t 111.Yols., 1st 1Brigade, (Juimiw’s Division, lOtuArxy
Conrs,"atNattYard, Mbxphib; ,

.
... January 19,1868. • •

C. T. Wheeler, Esq., President Board of Trade,
Chicago, 111.: ....

Mr Dear Sib—At therequest of Col. Starring,
Ihavo toperform a most melancholy duty incom-
municating to yon.and through you, to the mem-
bers of the Board of Trade,tidings of thedeath
ofAdjutant Ebcnczcrßacon, of ourregiment.

He died at tho Overtoo Hospital, in this city, on
lhcl7tb Inst, of dlseaseitermedbyoarsurgeon,
acute bronchitis, aggravated by diarrhea.

He bad not been considered in Immediate dan-
per until some twodays preceding bis death. In
undertaking this sad duty, 1 should utterly fall In
meetingthe wishes of every officer and soldier In
the regiment, didI notattempt to convey to our
friendsofthe Board, more than a formal notice.Adjutant Bacon , was no ordinary yonngman;
Nature had endowed him with noble qualities of
mind and heart. He commandedtbo esteem oral!
whoknew him well.

Though noteducated a soldier, and but twenty-
three years of age, his comprehensive auu meth-

odicIntellect soon fully mastered the varied and
Intricate duties of his "“POoriWeposUion.

AllmiUtarymcnappreclate whatit istooeagoou
Adjutant, tmu bow utterly Impossible It to to have
an efficient regiment witha poorone. *

Adlutant Bacon liasbecn with ourregiment from
ita organization. He gave all his powers to the
faltlilul performance of his duty, and was ad-
mired by hto brother officers, onrColonel, and all
the brigade and division commandersunder whom
wc have served—a model -4 dju(ant.

Possessed of a bravo and noble heart; bo took acomprehensive view of theprofessionof arms. The
deceased brother entered the service a second timeas a volunteer, because he believed hto country
stood in most pressing need of the services and
sacrifice of her sons. . . .

Looking upon the rebellion ns wicked In the ex-
treme, beßelievedonr Government had noalterna-
tivebnt to crush it, or lose the respect, not only
of her own citizens* hat of the civilized world.
He viewed this contest as settling, in itsresults,
the capacity of the most cultivated, liberty-loving
people on earth for self-government, and fully ap-
preciated the terrible necessitythat, cost what itmay in blood and treasure, the rebellion must be
put down, and the Constitution, the Union and the
flog maintained over all our territory,or sink so
low in thescale of nationsas to toll a prey to In-
evitable anarchy and confusion.

Onr brother has dieda martyrto bis country, and
added another to the long bloody listof her gallantsons. Hto memory will behonored by your Board
and the country with the same affectionate regard
as though he had fallen as hto brave heart would
have loved to have died.In a contest with tbo ene-
mies of ourcountry, amid the smokeand carnage
of battle. Ofhto personal virtues!neednot speak.
He was so wellknown tomany of yourBoard that
I could add nothing toIncrease yourknowledge of
his generous,social, courteous nature. Wcall es-
teemed and loved himas a brother. Hto remains
will besent to his father’s, Thomas Bacon, esq.,
Ogdensburg, N.Y.*

Onrregiment is nowencamped at the NavyYard
in thiselty, under orders for Vicksburg. Wehave
been as far South as the Yacona, on the Missis-
sippi Central Railroad, from whence we returned
here with our division and proceeded to Latoyctte,
guardingan immeneep revision train for thearmy.The health of onr officers and men is generally
good, and, I maybe allowed toadd, all are willing,
to take part in the great contest soon tooccur.

With great personal respect and esteem, permit
me to subscribe myself your obedient servant,

J. C. Wright,
Lieutenant Colonel 73d HUnols vols.,(First Board of Trade.)

Conpidbnce-ial.—An Irishman just re-
turnedfrom Pike’s Peak, spent several hours
yesterday in tryingto dispose of Biz ounces
of gold dust at advanced rates; but $lB per
ounce was thebest offer made, by bankers or

About 4 o’clock be fell in with a
stranger, who told Mm be would take him
where he could get S2O an ounce forit. Ar-
riving at the north doorof thePost-office, the
man advised the owner towait at the bottom
of iho Btairs, untilhe could run up into the
Custom House and sell It forhim. At lost ac-
counts the Irishman was waiting—patient
still, and still with hope. Those wishing far-
ther facts on the subject,£an learn them from
the aforesaid owner, who declares he “will

■ wait that fellow’s return,” with his $120.”

Thdblow 17. Brown’s Lecture.—Thur-
low 17.Brownlectures at Metropolitan Hall
this evening, our readers will remember, for
the benefit of the Good Templar’sSoldiers’.
AidSociety. - In addition to the rich literary
feast thatwill be served up, the Society has
made arrangements for a musical treat of
some merit, under the supervision of Dr.
Dunham, the following being the selection:
1. H Trovatore (Prescription forPiano)... .Brown.

Miss Conkoy.
2. Song—Rocked in theCradle of theDeep..Knlght.

Dr.Dunham.
8. Quartette—AveYcrum Bossini.

Choir.
4. Song—Who Treadstbe Path ofDuly....Mozart.

Hr. Danks.
5. Quartette—AlmaBcdcmptorls Lambilottc.

Choir.
C. Song—McGregor’s Gathering.

Miss Fitch.
7. Marscllaise

Choir,

Duties oran Inspector,
The following letter relative to the duties

ofan Inspector, has been received from Com-
missionerBoutwcll:

Tbeasuht Departnbnt, >

OFFICE OF iKTEBKALItETENVE, Oct. 23,1802, )

Henry Petrie, esq.* Chicago,HI.:
Your letter of the 17th inst., in relation to the

authority of an Inspector of distilled spirits, bos
been received: inreply to which Ibavc tosay that
the person whois appointed Inspector of distilled
spirits, under the Internal Bereune law, is thereby
neither authorized to do, nor prohibited from
doing, other work. Very respecttnlly,

Ceo. S.Boutwell, Commissioner.

Personal.—Gen. Jnllns White left this city
via the Chicago and Cincinnati Air LineR. R.,
lost evening, forIlls commandIn Kentucky.

Ike Cook of CMcago ts. tho New
York Tribune.

[From the New York Tribune.]
REPORTED ACTION OF POSTMASTER COOK OF

CHICAGO AGAINST HORACE GKEELST.
On tlic6th of January, the 2W6»/ncpublish-

cd an editorial article headed, “Ike Cook,”
whichembodied gravecharges of fraud and
corruption against Mr. Isaac Cook, latePost-
master at Chicago, In connection with the de-
falcation of a Paymaster Cook, with whom
the Postmaster wasconfounded.

The mistake was discovered early, and an
immediate apology, retraction and explana-
tion madeconspicuous in the Tribune.

This seems not to have satisfiedMr. Isaac
: Cook, and we understand that his counsel,
James T. Brady, esq., will commence to-day,
in h!s behalf, a suit for damages in the Uni-
ted States CircuitCourt j and that charges for
libel will bepreferred immediately before the
Grand Juxy, against the Hon. Horace Greeley
and other members of the TribuneAssociation.

TheMends of Mr. Cookclaim that a most
atrocious libel was utteredby the Tribune, for
which the Association shouldbomadc to,pay
roundly,and that in. the local courts such,
prominent individuals of the Association ns
shallbe indicated, will certainlybe convicted
of the charge and sent toState Prison. "

The new law savs, in relation tolibel, that
thematterchargednrustbeestablished clearly
in twopoints.

First—ltmust beabsolute truth.
Second—lt must have been printed for justi-

fiable ends. :

And these points must be concurrent, so
that, howevertrue the statement,unless some
good is to be attained, or however good the
end desired, unless .the averment can be sub-
stantiated, there is no excuse.

The Tribune-.admitted the falsity of the
charge, and Mr. Cook proposes to show that
great damage and no good was done by its
publication.

The case will, if carried to issue, attractgreat attention in political and professional
circles,none the less so from the fact that
therelations existing between' Mr. Greeley
ond the District Attorney, A. Oakey Hall,
Esq., arc not such as are manifested by bo-
som friends orphilanthropistsgenerally.

[From the N. Y. Tribune.]
. We find theforegoing in theN. Y. Tune* of
yesterday and, though feelingthe force ofthc
Sreverb that “If youwantto know what Is

ding in your own house, youmust inquireof
yourneighbors,” we must think it quite mis-
taken. ' Air.‘Cook has never writtenus a line
expressingdissatisfaction withour treatment
of Idm or desiring a correction, and wehave,
beside correcting rally, explicitly, thomistake
into whichwe were led ofconfounding.him
with the defaultingPaymaster, printcacon-
spicuonsly andpromptly theletter of an ar-
dent friend and admirer, vindicating him on
everypoint and setting in the brightest'light
his character as a pntriotand statesman, what
more he would have us do,we cannot imag-

. inc; and in fact, should bo commence proceed-
ings against us iu the manner threatened
above, no wouldclearly imply that our cor-
rection was so full and thoroughthat he could
not suggest an improvement.

Mr, Cookwedonotvpereonallyknow, but
none of the criticisms upon him which have
reached us imply that heis devoid of common
scuee.- We do notbelieve, therefore, that he-
has ever proposed to embark in ony 'such
wholesalebringing of-libelsuits os indicated
above. ThoughIt has long been our convlc-

■ tlon that for more ‘malice Is evincedthrough
proßucntions.forlibel than in thopublications
whereon they are founded, we arc sure it is

-not customary toproclaim theanimus of such
suits so unmistakably. Wo are confident,
therefore, that, if any. such suits are in con-
templation, they are not prompted by-Mr.
Cook, but by parties In- this city—-
** tho ft'iends of Mr. Cook”—who have solici-
ted the use of his name for‘ theirown pur-
poses, assuming thocost and taking the risk
of their proceedings. Wo are confident that.
any person whowas acting In his ownbehalf
would flratliy a more moderate venture, and
only expand tbc business tosuch gigantic pro-portionsafter behad succeeded fn his initial
experiment..11 any one shall seriously proposeto send
this matterbefore a'Grand Jury, wooshhim
in common decency to put In au thopapers In
theease—that in which wo expresslyand con-

- rspicuously exonerated Mr. Cook as well as
•that two days older wherein wo inculpated
. him. Only moke the most prejudicial Grand
Jury onearth acquainted with all the facts,,
and wo'ask-no favor.

‘

And if-thc whole mat-
ter Is left with Mr. James T. bo
dealtwith by him according to his owncon-
victions of Justice and Ciirncss, all will bo
welL - ~ ~ •.

,'' Answer.to.<(A’Soldier’ll Wife/’
Boaus or Tbaimi Wan Committm, I

' " Boons 71 State Stkket. V
CnioAoo, 111., January 26.1865. I

Editors Chicago Tribune:. . ..

Noticing some inqulricsbolngmade by “ ASol-
dicra Wife.” Inyourcolumns a few days ago. con-
cerning old to the families ofßoldicrsfn the Board
of Trade regiments, I would say. wo have been,
and now 1axe,prepared toassist all those whom wo
k now tobe inneed, drcnm^cc^

The Oeregeofthe Ciloredßtce.
■Sdltoiß Chicago 1ribnne:

Chicago, Jan.30th, 1803.
Tlio colored race lias been generally considered

by tliolr enemies, and some times even by their
friends,os deflclcnt In energy and courage. I dif-
fer with them on this subject, and thinklean prove
that the braveryof the colored mnn has been equal
to that ofthc while man in every respect, as for as
his chanceswouldallow., Look at tnoRevolution
whore, we as colored Americans, rallied to tbostandardof this Republic, In defending and pro-
tecting her from the Invader's hands,ana helped tosecure to her the Independence she boasts of to-day. What compensation did wcget for it? None
but the oppressor's chains to bind us down and
perpetuate ns in slavery for over. Considerthe
services of the colored patriots of the Revolution;
They,were far more magnanimous, because theyrendered them toa nation whichdidnot acknowl-
edge ns os citizens and equals, and In whose Inter-
est and prosperity wo had less at stake. It was
notfor our own laud we fought: not even for a
land whichbad adopted us, bat for a land which

. had enslavedns, and whoso laws, oven In freedom,,
oftener opppressed than protected bravery,. under
eachcircumstances, hasa peculiar merit.

, .Hon. Tristram Burgess of Rhode Island. In a
speech In Congress, January, 1629, said: At the

■ commencement of the revolutionary war, itupue
Island had a number of slaves. -A'
them were enlisted Into the Continental ac;rvlco,
and no braver men met the enemy In battle.

_

in

Ehodclatond,” says Got.Bagla,In We fP«®{£
naainaUlaveryluAllßsonrl,
blacks formed on entire regiment, and they dis-
charged their duty with ecaland fidelity.

The gallant defense of Red Bank, In which the
blackr?atoentboroapart,lsamongthc proofs of
their valor. In this contest, it will dorecollected,
that 400 men metandrepnlaed, after a terrible and
sanguinarystruggle. 1,600Hessian troops, beadsd
by CountDonop. Thegloryof the defense ofRed
Bank, which has been pronounced one of the most
heroic actions of the war,belongsIn reality to the
black, man: yet who now bears them
spoken of In connection with •it ? Among
the traits which distinguished the black regi-ment was devotion to tbclr officers. • In the at-
tack made upon the American lines near Croton
River, Hay 18th, 1781, Colonel Greene, the com-
mander of the regiment, was cut down and mor-tally wounded; bnt the sabres of the enemy only
reached him through the bodies of hla faithful
Sardofblacks, who hovered over him to protect

m, and every oneof whom was killed.
In conclusion! would say to those who sneer so

much about the coloredman's bravery, that In that
all importantcrisis which demanded our services,
we ran to yourrelief, and slavery was ourreward.

Jaxbs Caret, (Colored.)

Herring's Patent Crtstauzbd Ikon on
Fkanklinttz, NotDbilled.—

Manhattan Company, )

New York, January 23,18:8. J
Messrs, Hbbbinq& Co.—Genii. We have re-

ceived yournote of yesterday's date, makingthe
following inquiry of us, viz:.

“Have you everbeen a party to,or witnesses 04
anyexperiments in drillingonrPatent Crystalizcd
Iron, cither in the large safe we manufactured for
you,orw!th any specimens that may hare been
leftinyoarposeesslonF'- r

Inreply, would state emphaticallyNO.
Yours,respectfully,

J. M. MOBBtSON,
President of theManhattan Company.

J. S. HAItBBBOEn,
Cashier Manhattan Company.

The above to onr reply to an anonymous adver-
tisement which appeared in the Tribune of yes-
terday.

Thepublic arc respectfully invited tocalland see
specimens of Crystallized Iron, whichhave been
tested by some of our largest machine shops, and
for which wc cun show certificates to that cflcct
in onr store. Hebrino & Co.,

'
*

- 40 State street.

Valuable ron tk Sold izb.—Brown's Bron-
chial Troches will he found invaluable to the sol.
dler in camp, exposed to sudden changes—afford-
ingprompt relief in cases of coughs, colds, &c.
Torofficers, and those who overtax the voice, they
are useful in relieving Irritated throats, and will
render articulationeasy. .As thereare imitations,
hesure toobtain the genuine.

To restore the union ofthegumaand teeth,
when seceded, use Hudson's Unrivalled Tooth
Paste.. Sold by Druggists and Dentists generally.

ISf 98Dearborn and ISO SouthClark streetsare
thebest and cheapest places InDie city fordyeing
and cleaning ladies’ and gentlemen's clothing.
Cook &McLain, proprietors.

CheapBooKs.-At the Chicago Gift BookHouse,
118 Bandolph street, con he found one of the
cheapest and best selected stocks of misccllanc-
books in Chicago. Agents wanted. Address T.
W. Martin.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
TUB MOHE¥ MARKET.

Monday Evening, Jan. 26, 1868,
The money market opens active, more so thanTs

usually noticed on Monday. For a wonder, the
wind has turned north, and we have some little
prospect of winter weather. Should hopes in this
regard be realized, farmers and all others will
close up their winterbusiness as fast as possible.
As yet, itcan bardly be said wchave hada winter,
and the wonder is that, with the horribleroads, so
much has been accomplished.

Row fork exchange Is in good demand, hut tho
supply is still in excess. As an example of the
business of the city in this regard, we saw to-day
a check for $108,490 for a single draft. *Wc need
hardly add that it was madeat par. The range for
the daywas par@X discount buying, aud par®X
premium as the selling rates. Among the larger
houses about were tho more usual selling
figures.

Gold touched CO percent premium in Kcw York
on Saturday evening, and some dispatches made
the rate this morning. The suicidal want of
action in Congress to levy a taxon hank notes, is
becoming every day more and more apparent.
That this is the only thing that can save tbe na-
tion from bankruptcy and ruin, now begins to bo
patent to the common sense ofall men. Tho buy-
ing range for*gold hero was. 48@49, usually the
lowerfigure.

Old Treasury notes were boughtat 48@44. New
arc more plenty. The buying price was*,selling
*©* premium.

The price of silver was 53®35. Afew of tho
brokers mayhave paid I®3 cents higher than the
usual price.

GREEK BACKS.
Lockfqbt, Jan.53,1863.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
While Iadmire yonrviews that you are so ear-

nestly urging npon Congress, to tax this worthless
rag currency out of existence, could yon not do
yourcountry a greatservice in taking the lead. Inadvising those throughthecountry that.have pro-
duce or other articles to dispose of, and those thatwork for their day's wages, to demand green
backs, that every onehas confidence in, and in this
way drive tbc rag currency oat of circulation, fcin
tho West at least.

AReader of theTribune.
Oor correspondent has hit tbc nail exactly on

the head. Let the farmers and all others demand
tho “GreenBacks,” and they willget them. In the
spring of 1801. less than, two .years' ago, when our
Illinois Banks collapsed, the farmers demanded
goldfortheirproduce, and they got It. Surely If
they now demand 11 Green Backs,” they can and
willgctthcm. The sooner the movement is began,
the better. •

Condition of Wisconsin "Banks.—The semi-
annual etatementby the Bank Comptroller,of the
conditlon-ofWisconsin Banks, will bo found in
to-day's paper.

The Commercial Bank of Racine has not report-
ed. Exclusive of this, the followlngare theaggre-
gate items of. capital, circulation and deposits;
specie, cash, items, and public securities, of tbcBanksof theState of Wisconsin, on the morningof Monday, January sth, 1863:
Capital.....
Circulation.
Deposits...
Specie
Cash Items.

$3,550,000.00
2.394.369.004.689,864.73

318,053.20
101,713.04

2.673.010.00Public Securities.

New York Bank Statement.
By Telegraph.] New York, Jan.96,1862.

The following is the weekly bank statement:
Increasein loans .....$2,681,705
Increasein specie 068,335Increasein deposits 3,603,223
Decrease lu circulation 158,290

New York Stock.ai
By Telegraph.] Ni

md* Money market,
Few York, Jan.26,1863.
d—Stocks better.Stocks—Second Boan

Chi.&R. L 93P.Ft.W.* 0 76*
Chi. Bor. & QuiDcy.Ho
Clove. &Tol 92*Clcv. & Pills 71
HI.Cent.;’ scrip.... W*
Mich. Sou 02*

Mich. Sou. gtd 106
Mich. Cent 90*Pacific Mail .173N. Y. Cent 130*Erie 70*
Eric prfd .....163*
HL Canal bonds,...123
nr stocks.OOTERN3IBN

U. S. Cs 'Bl regd..,. 95 I
D.S.Cs'Bl c0u.95K®957,'
7-30 I

Monet Market—Actl^

Demand Notes 156
One year cert 05*

Gold opened steady at
dosed firmand excited at

Ivo and firmat Gpercent.
, 49*, declined to49, and
t62*.’
her—lo6ol67 forbankers*Sterling exchange higl

bills.

CO3EUERCIAL.
Monday Evening, Jan. 26,1863.

RECEIPTS FOR LAST FOUBTT-XIQUT HOURS.
. '■ • Flonr.Wheat. Com. Oats. Rye. Brt’y.

brls. bn. bn. bn. bu. bn.
G&CURR... 426 6654 2184 6575 29 2234
RIRR 341 3050 6600 60Q 1050niCRR.. 290 2900 4900
CB&QJIR... 67 - 8850 10S8S 0600 875 ....

NWRR 856 1961 .... 190 .... 400
AfrStLRR.. 801 C6O 5250 .... 1050 ....

Tola!. 1511 16005 *28769 15515 2534 2634

Grass Tal- Live Dra’s Beef.
Seed. Lard. low. HogsMqgs.C’tlc.
lbs. fits. fi>s. No. No. No.

G&CURR 540 COS 103
RIRR..., 43340 .... 8*69 1033 241
niCRR. 2100 60100 7400 300 400 43
C84QRR...65345 50795 ; 9010 ' 835 731
NWRR 21Q0 48 607 - 20
A&StLRR.. 2100 600-. 47 177

Total 67645 144235 0600 19518 8114 1885'
Tho markets to-day were kept In a nervous and

excitablestate, owing to thegold market—which
closed on Saturday evening at 150&150*—opened
this morning dull at 149*—and dosedwith, ihe'.
Fin!Board at ISO.

In Provisions there was greaterfirmness, hotthe
market was but moderately' active. Mess Pork
was quiet, and we notea sale of 1,000brls at $13.00.
Alot of 1,000brls was also sold In Now York on
Saturday for Jane delivery there at $10.25/ Prime
Hoes Pork is in good demand and firmat $ll.OO—2
with soles of only 2SQ brls at that price.. Bulk
meats were more active, but there is no change in
prices. Alot of .300,000 ®>s Bulk Shoulders was
sold at B£c loose, and 60,000 lbs Hams atSXc
loose. Pickled Hams arc steady—with sale of 500
tcaat OXc. A lot of 5,400 plain smoked Hams,
loose, was also soldat OXc« English mcais.wero.
steady—with sales of6oo bxs Short Mlddleaat 6Xc,
and 60,000 lbs Short at7c/ Lard
wasIn active demandand firm—withready buyers
of prime Leaf at Oc, and

* that price. Bound lots were generally held at’
9K<ftßXc*. Tallow is scarce and lu demondatOXGb
»Xc. , .

. The receipts of Hogs to-day were 15,762—0f
which 3,114 wore dressed—the market for which
YfW about Cobetter—with sales at ft range of $3,00

Cb4.CC—Ho bulk ofthe sales being at and 4.49
dividing on 300 lbs.

There was nothing doing of any account In the
Live Hcgmarket. Thetransactions were confined
to the "tall one's'* of Saturday's market, ond
amounted to some B,OCOat a range of $8.12#®3.70..
Tbo yards are entirely cleanedout. •

In the market forBeef Cattle wo didnot boar of
anything transpiring. There were noofferings In
themarket, and the yards were entirely cleaned
ont on Saturday. . >

The Flohr market was firmer—with sales ot
about 1,600brls at $4.7035.55 forspring extras,and
$5.7C®5.90 for medium winter extras.

Wheat openedbuoyant and excited, and prices
advancedvery materially, bnt the demandceased
considerably after the first Now York dispatches
came In, and the market fell back and was weak,
but finally closed firm at an Improvement of 1®

perbushel. The soles were HberaVat sl.lO
forNo 2Bed; 1.02®X.03f0rRejected Red; $1.13#
0,1.15# for No 1 Spring; 06@98#c for No 2
Spring; and£o®Bl#c forRejected Spring.

The Corn market opened at an advanceof 1cper
bushel, but fellback and closed firmat Saturday's
outside figures. Mixed Corn lu storeopenedat 48c
and closed firm at 47c.

Oats advanced #c—with sales of No 1at 47c,
and Rejected at 41#c. Bye dosed firm at C6c.
Barley to scarce and firm. Hlghwlnea were quiet
—with sales of SOO brls In bond at 20c. Seeds were
firm. Cooperage was active -and a shade better.
Salt wasstcady.

Boss at Lafayette*
' The hogkilling season at Lafayette has closed.The total number slaughtered at that point was

GO,CO°.
St. Louis Hog market—Jan. 24.

Hoos—Weatherwetand unfavorable, bnt the de-
mand continues steady, and sales comprise about
3.000 in lots at3#®3# and 4c, dividing on 160 and
200 pounds. Very lighthogs sell at 3@3#c 2>.
Lard—A good demand. Sales COO tierces kettle-tenderedat a point above, at 9c.

Philadelphia Provision market
January 23.

In theprovision market there Is a firm feeling.
Sales of messpork at $15.00, and 1(0 brls beef
boms at $16.00, cash. Green salted hams sold to
some extentat B®S#c, and sides at 6#c, cash.
Lardlsstcadyat lo#®lo#c in brls and tierces,and ll®ll#cinkegs.

Philadelphia Flour market—Jan, 23.
The demand forflonrhas fallen offboth for ship-

ment and home consumption, bnt supplies come
forward slowly, and holdersare firmin their views.
Gales of SOO brls Pennsylvania and Ohio extra tom-
Uyat57.25®7.50, andTOObrla City Mills extra at a
price notmade public.
Philadelphia Seed market—Jon. 23.

There to a good demand for cloversccd, and fur-
ther sales of 1)00 to 1.000bn. fair and prime were
made at $6.75®7.00 100 lbs, chiefly at the latter
quotation, including 150 bn. at $7.( 6#®7.12#, and
SCO bo. at a price not made public. No change in
Timothy. The market to bare of flaxseed, and it
to taken onarrival at $3.10 sbu.

Pittsburgh Seed market—Jan. 23.
There to an active demand for eloverseed and

prices have again advanced. Sales in lots from
firstbands of4oo bu at $6.00. Flaxseed to wanted
at $3.46®3.C0. Timothy is worth from $1.75®
2.00 from first hands and store.

NewYorkSeedmarket—Jan.23.
Clover Seed is more active and the market Is

firm; solos of 472 bags at ll#l2c. Timothy Seed
commands $2.50©2.56# bu.jbntprime Is gener-
ally held higher. American Rough Flax Seed to
scarce and in demand at $3.00®8.25$ bn of 56 lbs.
Calcutta Linseed is scarce and firmat $3.60 $ bu
cash.

Baltimore Seed market—Jan. 23.
Saleson'Change were unimportant, being con*

fined to smallparcels of Clovcrsced at sC.QiJtf@7.oo
33 bn, according toquality. TimothyandFlaxseed
arc scarce and prices nominal.

BaltimoreProvisionmarket—Jan. 33.
We hear of no transactions to-day.Prices, which

are nominal, wo qnote as before, viz Old Hess
Fork at $14.73015.00; new do at $15.75: Hess
Beef. Baltimore packed, at $16.00, and No. 1 do at
$12.50 $ hrl. Bacon—Old Shoulders sc, newdo
6X@6X«: old Sides Ggßifc; new do 7ifc, and
Bams 9@llc $ lb. Lard—Western, la brls and
tierces, 10X<N andBatchers 9X C $ B>.

Pittsburgh. OH market—Jan* 23.
Cmdcoil is hardly so Armthough there is really

no change !n rates. Holders are firmat 10c per
galloninbalk ;jand 15@16*<c includinghrls deliv-
ered in cars. Refined is unchanged at 32c in bond
for beet city brands, and 42c free, including
packages.

I Baltimore Catflo market—Jan. 33.
At the live stock sales to-day only 650 head of

beef cuttle were offered. Of this number 200 were
driven toWashington City, 50 sold to Government
contractors, and the balance (400 head) toBalti-
morebutchers, chiefly at $3.50 to$5.00, only a few
prime beeves commanding $5.25 per 100 fi>s. The
above prices indicate an improvement of 73c per
ICO fi>s on the rates of last market day for Inferior-
and common cattle.

Hogs—Tho supply of hogs at market was very
fair,and the demand good. Prices of ordinary to
prime live hogs ranged from $5.75 to $6.25 per100
lbs, and an advance of Xc per S> In the lower
grades.

Change ofPosition and Location.— Tho Erie
Bailway Company, having secured the sen-ices of
Win. B.Barr, esq., as general agent, with head-
quarters in New York, that gentleman will leave
this city for his new location next week. Hr.
Barr has for many years been the general agent of
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern railroad
line, and it isnot too much to say that in the quali-
ties that go to make up an efficient railroad man-
ager—in energy, industry, courtesy and indcCatlga-
b.c activity In the interest of tho line he has re-
presented—he has bad no superior in the railroad
world. Hr.Barr has resided in this city so long,
and bus mode so many friends amongst ns, that
his loss willbo much felt, and the hearty good
wishes of those who know and appreciate bis
genial nature, will be mingled with regrets at his
departure from our midst.—Buffalo Commercial
Advertiser. .

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
Monday Evening, Jan. SO, 1663.

PROVISIONS—Market firm. Sales: 1,000brla
city packed Hess Pork at $13.00; 1,000brls do. fordeliverynest June In New York, at $10.33:230brla
Prime Mess Pork at $ll.OO : 600 tres sweet pickled
Hams at 6*c; 4,500 pcs plain smoked Hams, loose,
at C£{c: 50,C00 lbsBulkHams ats*c loose; 150,000
JgsBulk Shoulders at B*c loose: 600 boxes ShortHiddlcs at 6*c; 50,000 lbs ShortßonelessHlddles,

packed in boxes, at 7c; 450 tres city and conntry
kettle renderedLeaf Lard, in lots,at 9c; 200 tres
steam Lard at B*c.

TALLOW—Scarce and in demandat 9*®9*c.
Country Tallow, 9®9*c.

BUTTER—In fair demand and steady at 13@16c,
* BREsSsD
tiveand advanced 5c SIOO lbs. Sales were:
70Hogs all over 300 lbs fit.*
18 .. averaging 300 .. ...

7 ..
.. 800 .. ...

7 .. .. 233 .. ...

SO - .. -
--

S3 .. all under 200 .. ..

140
.. ..

SOO .. ...

m Hogs dividing on SOO lbs at... .$3.90 and 4.50
70 ..

..
.. 200 3.90 and 4.50

190 .. .. .. 200 8.85and4.47*191 ..
.

. .. 200 3.85 and 4.50
5 .. .. .. 200 . 8.85 and 4.40
9 .. .. 200 .. .... 3.80 and4.4o

16 ..
..

..200 .... 8.80 and 4.45
85 .. .. .. 200 .. .... 3.80 and 4.45
66 .. .. .. 200 .V .... 8.80 and 4.43

294 .. „ .. 200 3.80 and 4.45
105 ... ..- .. 200 .. .... 8.80- and 4.40
75 .. 200 3.60 and 4.40
67 SOO 8.80 and 4.45

108 200 BAO and 4.40
S2C ..

.. ~ 200 .. .... 8.80 and 4.60
36 200 8.80 and 4.40

667 .. .. .. 200 ..
;... 8.80 and 4.45

143 .. .. .. 200 .. .... B.SO and 4.45
30 ~ .. .. 200 .. .... 8.75 and 440

140 .. - 200 3.75 and 4.45
328 .. , .. 200 ,8.75 and 4.45

83 .. .. .. 800 875 and 4.45
167 --

*

- - 200 8.75 and 4.60
18 .. .V .. 200 8.75 and 4.45
28 ... ‘ .. 200 8.75 and 4.40

110 200 ..'
.... 3.73 and 4.60161 , .. 200 8.75 and 4.45

67 ‘
.. .. 200 3.73 and 4.45

57 ..
..

..
300 3.75 and 4.60

139Hogs dividing on 150 and 300 lbs at $3.00,3.75and 4.45. . r

200Hogs dividingon 150 and SOO lbs at $3.00,8.75and 4.46. • '

42 Hogs dividing on 160 and 200 lbs at S3.CO, 8.75
and 4.45.

171 Gogs dividing on 150 and 200 lbs at $3.60,3.75
and 4.45.
FLOOR—Received. 1,511 brie. Market firmer.

Sales were: 80brls “Walnut Hill” Red WintcrEx-
tra at ss.to; 100brla “Economy” doat $5.75; 600
brls unsound WinterExtra at $5.75; 200 oris (brand
not given) good Spring Extra at $5.56; 200 brls
“Ford’s Mule” do at $5.50; 200 brls (brand not
named) do at $6.25; 100 brls (brand notgiven) fair
Spring Extra at $4.75; 850 brls “City Stone” doat
$4,711: 225 brla (brand not given) do at $4.70.WHEAT—Received. 16,005 bn. Market l©l*c
higher. Sales were: Winter—3,ooo bu No.2 Red
In store at $146; 10,000bnRejected Red lu store
at $1.03; 1,200 bn do (InAlbert Sturges*) at $1.03.
Spring—2,ooo bh No. 1 (in Mnnn «fc Scott’s) at
$1.15*; 4,000 bu do (In some house) at $1.15; 2,000
bu do(In some house) at $1.14*; 1.000 bu do (in
same house) at $1.14; 1,900bn do (in same house)
and.4oobudo (In Newberry’s) at $1.13*; 400 bu
No. 2 Spring (in H. Wheeler’s) and 400 bu do(in M.
& A.*s>ftt9B*c; 1,000budorinM. & A.*a) and 400
do (in Newberry’s) at 9Sc; 7,000 bu do (inM. i
A.’s) at 97*c: 2,000 bu do (In A., D. & Co.’s) at
97*c; 2,000 bn do (in H. W.’s) and 1.2*0 bn do (in
A., D. & Co.’s) at 67c: 1.000 bn (in M. A A.’s) at
9f*c; 4,C00 bn do (in H.&A.’e, C. W.’s and A., D.
&Co ’s)at 00*c; 400 bado (in A.Sturges’) at 96c;
1,000bn Rejected Spring (in A.,D. & Co.>)atßl*c;

400 bn do(fn samebonse) at 80c; 400 bn do (in F.
&T.’s) at 80* c; 400 bn do(In same house) at 80c.
. CORN—Received, 23,769 bu. Market opened at
an advonceoflc, bnt it foil back and closed quiet
but firm. Sales werell,ooo bn Mixed Corn in
store at 48c; 1.5C0 budoat 47*c; 6,000 budo at
47*c; 6,000 bn doat 47* d 32,000 bu doat 47c; 1,000
budo at46*c; 800 bn do at46*c: SOO bu do(In
F. &T.’s)at 46*c; 6.0C0 bu do(in Luut’s) at 45c;
400 bn Rejected Corn In store at 4Cc; 800 bu New
Corn in store at 89c: 400 bu New Com on track at
45c;2,700bn doat 41c; 1,300 bn Ear Com on Bar-,
linglon track at 46c per 70 fi>s.

OATS—Received, 35,855 bn. Market advanced
*c per bushel. Sale* were:—l2.ooo bnNo.l in
storeat 47c; £OO bu Rejected Oats in storeat 41*c.

RYE—Received, 2,504 bu. Market firm. Sales:
4,500 bu No. 1 In store at 60c.

BARLEY—Received. 9,684 bu. Market firm.
Sales4oo ba mediamat sl.lO on track.

lIIGHWINES—Steady. Sates 900 brls lu bond
atSOc. • *

ALCOHOL—Nominalat 82A8tcper gal.
TIMOTHY SEED—9OO bags primeat $2.00.
CLO\'ER SEED—7S bushels primeat f&SO.FLAX SEED—In good demandat $2.80(t5.40.
COOPERAGE—I.OOi Pork Barrels at $1.47 on

track: SCO do at $1.45 on track; 900 do at $1.60
del: 160 Lard Tierces at SI.BO del.

- SALT—3OO brls Onondaga Fine at $3.85. -
BAGGING—The market has advanced very ma-

terially, owing to the high price ofcotton. Wo
quote: ‘ .

Stark Mills A 60
Lewiston Mills A..................... ..

60
Ridgewood “ to

Monitor “ . ....V 45
Burlaps, two hush 38033

“ four bush. 85
Gunnies, two bosh v.. •' S3

. fourbash»... ....83®40
Flour 5ack5,Mhr1.......... 82®S5
“ .“

.
;k “ .....17® 0

« u 8 “ . w-
*« :

“ 146 . 8
%UOARS—Market firmand active. Sales wore:

40 hhds Cuba atll#c; IBdoafelOKc; 16 doNew
Orleans at 11#e. Woquoto: ■ <•

New Orleans, prime toch0ice.......... .12 01*XCuba—Fair tochoice ; ..;.... ,10X©13
Porto Rico—Fair to choice. .11 012#'
N. Y. Refined—Powdered

. granulated.... 15X315#
White COffbe, A. 14 ai4X

-

,• Tellow coflbe, 8.....'...13X»16#
,lcUowcoffeel C..v ,.....W ©WX

BIDES—Firm. Wo quote:. . ,

DryFlint .:........16XOnX
Dry Baited. W-®l4
Kip ......16 ®l2
Calf. .11 ©lB,Green Country. 7XO 7#

I Grwn Cured Hides... BX@ 8X

,25®33
. 85 •:

; 23.ssato
,82gS5

RGOS—DoII at ISV®We S do,.' '

POULTRY—ChickensvSo«i C1.69: Turkey, V
ft.CC,

L'HICAjCJO CATTIfi 9UBS£T.
Monday Evenim, JanuarySO, 1883.

'.BEEF CATTLE—We heard of no transactions,
ds there are noofferings on the market.

HOGS—Market quiet. Sales were;
TTnmi Av'n PflCO. HdgS. AVg. Price,.y MO

B m'to wi , £0 *»■“
101 203 3.68 233 245 5-47#
133 584 0.07# 104 217 3.47#
07 , 255 3.00 92 200 3.12#
1,800In lots on p. t. •

••

niBKETS by tblegbafh.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—Cotton—More active
andflrmcr. Sales!,6oobalcsat76®76#c.Floor—s to 10c better, closing quietand scarce-
ly so firm. Soles at $0.50®6.75 for super• State;
$0.90®7.00 for extra and state; 7.25@7.85 for
choice do; $6.G0®6.60 for super western; $6.95®7.60 forcommon to medium extra western; $7.40®7.50 for common to good shippingbrands extraround hoop Ohio; $7.60(38.50 lor trade brands.WmsKT—Easier. Sales 1,800 brls state andwesternat 48®49c.

Grain—Wheat 1c better, but thedemand Is notvery active, and at tbo close buyers refused to payany advance. Chicago spring $1.45®1.50; Mil-waukee club $1A0®1.56; Inferior do $1.35®1.45;
amber lowa slJ>7®l.6o—thelatUr price for choice
winter red western;.$1A9@1.64 for amber Michi-
gan; $1.85®1.67 for winter red Illinois. Com
about 1c better, closing dull, with no buyers at
outside quotations. Sales, 113,000 bu at 83®37c
for soundmixed, and $1.03 forround yellow. Oats
dolland lowerat 6U®7lcfor Canadian,western and

Provisions—Pork quiet forparcels on the spot,
whllctheretoafalrinqaiiy for forward delivery.
Bales 2,000 brls new mess for Juno at seller’s op-
’tlon atslf.2s. Beef quiet. Dressed Bogs—With-
out material chance at 6®6#c for western.
Bacon sides less active, bnt prices without mate-
rial change. Lard steady with fair demandat 10#
lC*;c.

DIED.
In this city, on Sunday evening the 3th InsL,

GEOEOKANNE B„ daughter of T. P. and if.Hol-brook. aged 3 yearsand 7 months.
Funeralalthe residence of the family. ArcherRoad,this (Tuesday) afternoonat 2 o'clock.
Is this city,at 259 South Clinton street, SUSAN

CUMSIINO. infant daughterof John A. and Jane S.
Paterson, aged one month and twenty-nine days.

AtBowline Green,Ky„ oa tho SSth nit,. FREDER-
ICK A. COOPER, of VarrenvUle. DoPage county,
HI.,aged 22 years. While In the service offfls country
he wasa member of the 105th HUnols Volunteers.

Id Hospital No. 3. Nuhvllle. Tenn„ the 22d January,
IST3. «f chronic diarrhea. Surgeon JOHN H. REY-NOLDS. aged 33 years and4 months.

The subject of the above notice enlisted early la
August last. In Capt.L. P. Holden's company,33th
regiment (2d Board of Trade) HUnols volunteers,and
was in the battle of PerryviUe. After this engage-
menthewas attacked with the dlssase which ended
totally. Mr.John H.Reynolds was a son of Isaac N,
andßne Ann Reynolds, of New Lenoa.Wni county,
and brother of Mrs. C. C.P. Holden of this city, all of
whom, and bit many friends, desire to expresstheir
heartfelt thanks and gratitude to the officers In
chargeof Hospital No.2. Nashville, Tenm. toDr. N. P.
Holden, end toW. A. Greene.Esq., ofthe HUnols Cen-
tralRailroad Company, the latterof whomwas on the
spot, and In whose arms the deceased breathed his
last.
A gallant soldierand an honorable man lias added

his to the noble lives already emblazoned on the
flagofthe Union,

•Toilet papers please copy.

Sellable Ballroad Time Tabic.
Hereafter trains will leave andarriveat Chicago,

as follows:
PETAirr.* abbitb.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT TOOT OF LAKH BTKKBT.
Detroit &N. T.Express. *6:30 a. m, *10:15 p. m.
NightExpress 1C:45p. m. 110:05a. m.
ancn. cent., Cincinnati and louisttllb lets.
Jlornlni;Express..,. *6:3oa.m. *lo;lsp.in.
Night Express +6:45 p. m. 110:05a. m.

Michigan sotmiEnx—tolbdoline.
Hail *5:00 a, ra. p.m
New TorkExpress *&3O a. m. ‘IChOOp.m
Night Express +7:00 p. m. 110:00 a. m

aaCHIGAK SOUTHERN—DETROIT USE.
Mail *s:ooa.m. p.m.
Express via Adrian. tf'OOp.m'. flfcOOp.m.

CINCINNATI AIS LINE.
Mail Train. •7:00 a. m. *10:80 p. m.
Right Express. +6:30 p. m. 18:80 su m.

PITTSBURGH, rORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO.
Day Passenger *7:00 a. m, *lo:3op.m.
Right Passenger +6:30 p. m. 110:00a. m.
VaiparaisoAccom'n *3:40 p.m. ’10:00 a.m.

Day Passenger �8:80 a.m. *9:45 p.m.
Right Passenger. +8:45 p. m. *7:50 a. m.
Urban* Accommodation

(Saurdays only) 4:00p.m.
HydePark Train *6:40a. m. *8:00 a. m.

“ " *12:00 m. *l:3T»p.m,
“ “ *5:45 p.m. *7:15p.m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUTS.
Mall Passenger *9:00a. m. *9:10 p. m
Right Passenger +0:30 p. m. 15:45a. m
Jolietand Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:00 p.m. *9.50 a. m.
CHICAGO AND HOOK ISLAND.

Day Express and Ma11...’10:40a.m. *&oop.m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:30 p.m. *10:15 a. m.
Right Express .+11:15 p.m. 15:45a. m.

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCY.
Day Express and Ma11....’10:45a.m. *s:sop.m.
RightExprcss .+11:00 p.m. *5:45 a. m.
Accommodation *3:4 op.m. .*10:00a.m.

CHICAGO AND GALSNA UNION.
Fulton Passenger .....9:40a.m. 5:00a.m.
Fulton Passenger 11:20 p. m. 4:20p.m.
Freeport Passenger ...11:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
Ereeport Passenger ALSO p. m. 8:45 p. m.
Bockfotd. Elgin, yoxßW>

er and State Line........ 4:00p.m. 11:10a.m.
Geneva 6:30 p.m. 8:60 a.m.

CHICAGO AND aOLWAUEES.
Express...: *11:80 a. m. *5:43 p. m.
Right Accommodation...*ll:Bop.m. 16:00a.m.
Waukegan “

... *s:oop.m. *8:45&.m.
« Sundays excepted. + Saturdays excepted.

{ Mondays excepted.

'J'O GRAIN SHIPPERS.

Richards’ Iron Corn Sheller,
FOR “WAREHOUSES, DISTILLERIES, HILLS

AKD FARMS.

Capacity....No. 0.4.000 to 8,000bushels per day.
Capacity. ...No.!, 2,000 to 4,000 bushelsper day.
Capacity....No. 3,I.COO to 1.500bushels per day.
Capacity....No.S. 400 to 700 bushels per day. .

These machines are fu use in all the Northwestern
Slates, andore universally acknowledged superior to
nil othersj4 They have won golden opinions from
Western Grain Shippers.

ILLINOIS CENTRALBAILBOAD STATEHEXT,
Chicago. October, 1883.

We hove six ofRichards’ Cliamplon Corn shellers
nowInconstant operation.at our cribs at Burnside,and after hbelllag about eight hundred thousand
bushels ofcorn cau safely say that for capacity and
equality of work. In ouropinion, these machines have
no superior. We have repeatedly loaded cars ot four
hundred bushels In sixty mlnutHLwlththo No. 1, and
In thirty-five minutes with tho No.0 Machine, convey-
ing the car corn,by feeders. from fifteen to fifty feet,
and elevating the shelled com into cars, always shcll-
lae tho com quite clean from the cobs, without grind-
ing or cutting tho grain, and delivering
itfo superiorcondition for market. Their substantial
construction is amply attestedby the fact thatwe have
run them night and day to their utmostcapacity, with
powerful engines, withbnt slight delays for repairs.
We commend them to the grain shippers ofthc West.
St,Wf a° dCXI"a“C '-

B. B. SIASOX.
" Comptroller Loud Department LC. It. B,

Portable and Stationary Engines,
TTarcliouse Elevators and machinery,
Belting) etc.) furnished to order.

Address aH orders to

RICHARDS MANUFACTURING CO.,
P. O. 80x732, Chicago, 111.

*J. HARRIS, President. - \
J.C.RlCHAßDS.Superintcmlcnt, > ja2hx3T3-lmaTiT

ijg LAKE STREET.

SKATING CAPS
.A. T COST!

Great Bargains.
DON’T BUY ELSEWHERE BEFORE EXAMINING

OUR STOCK.
GRATES d miXTE,

|anl 78 Lake street.
pmCAGO LEAD AND OIL
KJ WORKS!

ComerClinton andPulton Streets West Side.
LEAP PIPE, BUIXEIS, BAR A SHEET LEAD,

LTTS’SEKD OIL,

Shot, White lead, Bed Lead and Litharge,
mips AND HYDRAULIC RAMS,

Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market
price paid forFlax Seed. P.0.80x 6116.

SCI K. W.BLATCHFORD.

R. Vr. MeFAKLANE’S

Gas, Steam Fitting and
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT,

54 lasallo street, Chicago,
DEALER IN

GAS FIXTURES AM) IKON FURMTCBE,

Practical Plumber,
And Maaolhetarer of

all minds of steam work.
TO THE TRADE

The Trade I'npnllcil with tool* and ererr article In
the Oa» Steam Fitting and Plumbing bualaeas, Bo-

piyo6-lj _

TTERRING’S SAFES IN THEn greatFIRE AT LOCK HAVEN. PENN.
• important to business MEN 1!

Look lUrxx.
MMert.FAXR«x,Hx«xiNO&Co..Philadelphia:
Qxntlevkx: On Saturdaylast our townwas visited

by the largest An wooverbad. Nearly all the huslnes#
portion wsadeetroved—some forty or nfty bnlldlnn
The Safe wehad,oi year make, stood tins test noblj
Our books and papersare In a perfect stateofpresem
tloo. We will send the Safe toyou. and order one ol
largersize.' Wo hove all confidence la your Safe, and
want no other make. There was onecast or chilled
Iron Baf®, all homed up. made In Troy, New York.■ Tour* truly. WOODS A WRIGHT,

Lock HsrgjrvPenn,.l>ce.9.lSS3.Mesm.FAMoa,ll»«itnto &Co..Phttadclphia;
GXNTLxamy: About 4 o’clock on Saturday morning,

the Jflth lost,our town wn* nearly destroyed by fire,
cownmlncoDOUtfortybuildlngs; raystore among the
reel. I baa one of your Fire Proof Safes in myjewclry
'etoreattheome.audIt saved aHmr stock, books, pa-
per and money. 1 would like toknowlfyou can fix
the Safe opIfI sendIt toyou. or what difference you
wDI charge me In exchange fora new oneof tho same
abe. Yoorstmlr, C. O. WJEDIIAUN.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES.-Tho
most reDable seeurltr from firenowknown.

CHKUBING’S PATENT CHAMPION BANKER’S
SAFE.—With Hcrrinc 6 Floyd** Patent CryaialUed
Iron. The best protection now made against a burglar.

HERRING’S CHAMPION FIRK AND BURGLAR
PROOF SAFES COMBINED.—One Safe within the
other.DWELLING HOUSE SAFES.—For sflverpUte. Jew-elry and valuable papers, finished asornaments fortheparlor and the dining-room; also those ofplain finish.

HEIUUNG fii CO..40 State street.Chicago.

000 T0 LOAN—I am
tlpTrV/ m\J \J\J prepared to negotiate loonsforportleawho wish toborrow money on -

IMPROVED FARMS IN NORTHERN ILLINOIS,
on lone time and at 1)per centInterest. AddressjiU-iVI-Wt j.AUGUSTIHB. Mendoto.

Unction Salts.
H-HBERT & SAMPSON -

,M 58 STREET.
A large assortment of

mahogany and Gilt Frame QHUrorseAllSUca.
. JVT AUCTION.

Atonjßalcsrooiua, 58LAKE BTBBET.
ONTbESDAT, JAK. J7, AT9K O’CLOCK. A. 21,
Will be cold la loU toaolt the trade.

GIUJEBT A SAJIPSOy.
Auctioneers.jaST-zKB-lt

YiILBERT & SAMPSON, '

M SS STREET,
Furniture,(SUrrror*, Carpet*, c|c.,

AT AUCTION.
ON TUESDAY, JAN.27, it 10O.CLOCKM4M.

.Will fee told at our salesroom*. SB tm Btbkkt, ageneral assortment of Parlor and Dining Boom and
banner fnralture, cut and Rosewood Trame Mir-rors, Brussels and Velvet Carpets,OIUJEfrT ftSAMPSON.Ja2T-t4«B-U Auctioneer*.

Q.OVERNMENT SALE

URGE ASD WPOBTAYT SALE
-OF-

Condemned and Captured
HORSES,

On \rednesdsr Morning, Jan. 21st,
At 3l«rjaa’s St. Loots Slock Hart,

FIFTH STREET. CORNER OF CARR. ST. LOUIS.

At 10A. M., will be sold
960 Condemnedand Captured Horses,
275 Condemned and Captured. Holes,
300 Brood Mares, many with foal.

The Sale vrDl be continuedfrom day to day until the
whole are disposed oL

Tenni—XT. S. TEEASTOY HOTE3.
By order of EDWARD WUERPEL. Captain and

Assistant Quartermaster.
P. S.—The first iale,commenclm;on Wednesday, wffl,

take place at Benton Barracks. Sale afterwill he con-
tinued aa above.

jai9-z2o<-aw E. A W. MORG AN. Auctioneer. MEEIASOLE’S DANCING
VJ • ACADEMY.21-1 Wabash avenue, between-Adams and Jackson iti

Class open at all times for beginner*.
Chzzdskiv’s Class every Tuesday and SaturdayParviUa onlyallowed asTisl tor*. Assembly every Tue»T

day night forscholars and friends,and no persons ad-
mitted except those Introduced by scholars.

RUCTION SALE OF

GOVERNMENT PROPERTY.
wmhe sold atpnhlle auction, at Camp Fuller,Rock-

ford. m.. on SATURDAY. Janaary3lst. 1563.tho fol-lowingCovcmmentProperty, viz;

300,000 feet CommonPinoLumber,
400 Six Llgbt Windows.

2 Cooking Stowes.
Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock P. M. Terms of sole:

CASE IH LEGAL TENDER NOTES.
CHARLES C. POMEROY, Capt. 11th lot, IT. S. A.

Jal7-z173-2w MusteringandDisburslng Officer. T\TANTED—An Office on the firstY * Floor or-basement isa good central location
for which a fair price willbe paid. Address’box 3W7.

jan36-Z1503tOOVERN3IENT SALE.—LargeVX and Important sale of condemned andcaptured

Horses, Cattle, Males, Jacks,
JENNETTS, AND

100 Sets of Harness,
There willbe sold at public auction, at MATTOOV.COLES COUKTY, Illinois, commencing on TUES-

DAY. the 10th day of February. ISO. and continued
from day to day untilall aresold, riz;

tooCondemned and Captured Horses.50 Brood blares, (many with foal.)
240 Condemned and Captured Males.12 Head of Cattle.

6 Jacks and Jennetta.
100SetsofHoneand Mule Harness.
Terms—Catliy In Treasury Notes.

By order LIEUT. ALOKZO EATON.
Acong Assistant Quartermaster.

K.B.—Sfattoon Is situated at the Junctionof the Illi-
nois Central and St.Louis. Alton and Terre Haute
Railroads. Ja3s-z387-3w

WM. A BUTTERS & CO.,Y T 46. 48 A 59 DEARBORN STREET.
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

Office *4—Salesrooms, 45,43 ASO Dearborn street, op*
poslte TremootHouse.Chlcago, HI.

mha-n6s3-ly

'WILSON’ & CO.,
VJT AUTIONEEBS.

54 LAKE STREET.
Auction trade sales exclusively of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
We offer to the country trade desirable styles of

Foot*. Shoe*and Brogansat auction every TUESDAY
andTilUn&DAT.at 10A. M. prompt.and prlvatosale
duringtho week. uORE, WILSON A CO.

Otfl-wOQ-ttn

Jar Sale.
T?OR SALE—The stock and fix-
X tures of a Retail Grocery. Tho owner being
obliged to return East, will take (25) twent»-flve per
cent less than cost. Address ** B,” Post Office Drawer
C245.

F)B SALE-—Portable Steam En-
gluesfrom threetoflflecn home power. Also, one

six hone rower, second hand. Apply to A. N. WOOD,
Sherman noose. Ja34-ztQ7lw

QA AOn —For sale on cash
0U •V v/\ /• terms, a clean fresh stock of
goods, purchased before therite In prices, and a mer-
chant tailoring and clothingbusiness, clearing more
thans2,ooo a year. Abalflnterestwonldbesoldto agood. practical cutter, comingwell recommended, theparties retaining an interest as special partners, asInability to attend to business U the sole reason for
aellingont. Applyto TD.” Tribune office.

Ja24zS3S-lw

TT'OR SALE—Rare chance. We
X 1will dispose of the stock, lease and fixtures of oor
well known and liberally patronized Custom Bootand
Shoe Store, Xo,77 'Dearborn street, on reasonable
terms. The business has been established tea yean.
Stock on band worth from $3,500 to 53.T00.

Jal2-zSlm KELLER BROS.

XT'OR SALE—A two-story Frame
JL* Bonding. 176 North Clark street. Apply to
KNAUER & MALCOM,20 North Clark street. Room
1. (up-stalrs.) JaS-saSUw

FDR SALE—An Eating House in
itveCltyoCSpringfield—theCapltaloflllinois. It

L« well located,and now doing a good basinets. As
theLegislature la now in session, this Is a rare chanco
fora cashpurchaser. Apply ou the premises, east sido
Filth street, a few doors south of the Square, or ad-
dress ” JCB,"Post Office Box 839, Springfield, DL
jagt-z2SMw

"pOR SALE—The three-story and
X 1 basement Brick House, corucr of Huron and
Wolcott streets. Price low. and terms to suit. ApplytoDOGGETT. BASSETT A HILLS. Ja».«aOMw

FDR SALE—A first class Steam
Grist and Saw aim In a good locality, on the line

oi the Chicago ahdNortbwcstem Railway. Is an ex-
cellent for merchantwork, being In a good grain
d*s«rict. The Mill, together with one acre of land, winbe sold cheap. Address for information Post Office
Box 2059.or call at 150 Kiazle street. jai;-z173-2w

T\7ANTED—To Trade, the mag-TT nlflcentPanorama of
FREHONT’S TBATEU.

Willtrade for good tormlng land, available personal
property, or Southern State Stocks. Address Imme-diately"J D J.**Tribune office. Ja2Q-«353-lwTT'OR SALE—IO acres of Laud

X 1 situatedbetween State and Lasalle and Monterey
and Buena Vista streets. Terms cash. Sold in lots of
from two to five acres. If proffered. To. any desirous
of purchasing for subdivision, thisaffords an excellent
opportunity, as the land Is surrounded by rapidly In-
creasingsettlements. Also, for sale, several Lots la
the West and SouthDivision. Apply to GEORGE M.
HIGGINSON. southeast corner of Clark and South
Water streets No. I Wheeler's Block. Ja2o-z2SD-3w

TIT"ANTED—Agents to canvass for
f I the forthcoming liutory of the Civil Wsr In

America,by John Sft. Abbott, (sntborof the Liftos
Napoleon. History oftheFrench Revolution. Mooarehs
of Continental Europe. Ac.) Agents will find, this arare sellingbook. Terms liberal. Apply for territory
toO. F. GIBBS, IW South Clark street. Chicago, nt
PostO alee Box£o6. apJS-pSo-ly

TT'OR SALE—Lands. To all want.
X 1 ineFarms—LargeandthrlvlßgßettlemeatofTlae-
Isnd. mildclimate. THIRTY MILES south of Phila-
delphia by railroad, RICH SOIL.

-

„
Produces Larger crops,

Twenty aero tracts at from |ls to SSO peracre, payable
,within fouryears.
■ GOOD BUSINESS OPENINGS—GOOD SOCIETY.
Hundreds are eetUlugand makingImprovement*. Ap-
ply to CUAS. K. LANDIS. Post Master. Vineland.Cumberland Count/. New Jersey. Letters answered.
Papers containing fullInformation willbe sent free.

ocS-xTSI-gm •

JgNGINE AND; BOILERS
TPOTZ SALE.

Engine 13 inches bore and 42 Inches stroke, withbsmfoy wheel. 26 Inches free, 10 feet dhs, manufac-
tured by Lawrence Machine Shop, Lawrence, Mans.

Three Boilers. 42 inches diameter, and 31 feet long,
with two 15Inch finesIn each. Fire frontandfixtures,
all complete. All inperfect order, used but a short
time, good as new. Will sell Boilers separate fromEngine. A150.150 feel six Inch ca*t ahaftlngplllowa.
boxes and couplings. JOHN T. NOTES.

jaa-zSSG-lm -• ~ 29 Market street.

FOR SALE—One of the most
heautifW. healthy, rural retreats, homes, farmfr-

ail combined In one—that has 'ever been offered for
sale In theWestern market. The property consists of
aeOacresof rich.bfehlycnUlvaled. prairie and wood-
land soil, withplenty of MR and dataIn close proximi-
ty to the residence.-to add romantic enchantmentto
Its attractive beauty. Much timeand money hasbee*
spent In embellishing theproperty, and in erecting
suitable haUdtogn thereon, by * gentleman of taste,
education and refinement. It Is located whh threo-
fourths ofa milefront, uponthe bold banks of Bock
River, and adjoiningthe City of Janesville. Wisconstn.
As a Farm and a Residence

IT TOOK THE PREMIUM
Atthe State Fair. Fora gentleman Of taste. wealth
and position, wishing toretire from the exciting tor*
molls and corrupting Influences of a dfy life, to lireas the God of nature Intended he should lire, this U
Indeed oneof those rnre opportunities to secure for
himself and family a besutual home that is seldom
presented to man,more than once or twice In a Ilfu-tlmi*. Thepecuniary changesof lifeIs the only Induce-ment that causes thesale. rorparticulars, address or
call upon F. 11. CUMMINOS.J32 South Clark street,Chicago. Hllnoi*.or open J.W. STOREY, Esq.. Janes-Title, Wisconsin. lal-yIS-tm

(STo Rent.
T° KENT—New and second-hand

PIANOS.
A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeon* at

wholesale and retail. Orders from a distance prompt-
ly attended to. W, W. KIMBALL. Iff? Lake street.

JalG-ka-Ody

'J'O RENT AND FOR SALE,
PIANOS AND NTEIiODEONS*

Allowance made for hire If purchased. All kind* of
Instruments repaired. Tuning promptlyattended to.
Ido not rent togo Into tho country. _ .

WM. R. PROSSER. 130Clark street.

Boarding
TJOARDING.—PIeasant rooms,
JL>withboard, can he obtained at ClFourth avenue.
Terms moderate.. Jy2frzU93&

"DCARDING.—Board, -with plea-.Usant rooms, can ho famishedatSI Adams street.
jaSB-zt3o-3t

TJOARDING.—Two gentlemen_IJ can find a good and comfortable boarding phtc**.
115Indiana strict. North Side, nearthocornerof » rlB.
street. rjag-sSP-St

"DCARD.—Desirable Rooniscanbo
XJ obtolmd. ltli Board, b/ appl jin*at la Wabart
avenue. between Madison an<^lonroe^Jal>z|Mnr

WHITE WOOD LUMBER.
Persons who have Whltewood Lumber for

saloon sav-of the toesof railroad leadingto Chicago
or to JotfeiuonvUle. Indiana, will please to conunnnl-
cate by Tetter, sutmgprice quantlty.&c., withDAVID

Box 968. Chicago. JoH-zltHSt

El. TDTKHAM & GO’S Check
• for s2SLsß.for(ocaalefoe
THIRTY DOLIxAKS,

By WM. H. SAMPSON.
Jag-zSIMw • Room S Metropolitan Block.

AJOTICE.-jMadam Andrews, In-
LX dependent Clalrroyaal from, Boston, con
be consulted at 250 Madison street,between Wellsand
Market. Clalrroyantexaminatlona. |i. She also tell,
the post, present andfuture. Tfrmi M rrntn HonritromTA.to9P.M, • - • -Trr qenyatm,

stmn«mmla.
ARLINGTON, LEON & DON-X3L ItIKRWS

OPERAHOUSE,
Randolph. Street, Between Sherman

and maiteaon llotela.
House* crowded, Performance unequalled,an cl Audi.ence delighted. **

TUESDAY EVENING, JAK. jj.the following newPiecesr AnthonySnow. Under ihs Willow, way feTween for Thee. Tho Awkward Squad fewVkWashington Market On Saturday night La Qlzzelie
Donnlker’s Welopbooo Solo. etc.,ctcr *

. _
ADwsaios as cmm.3a27-tAg»Ot R. S.PI.VQKSd. Agents

IVToVICKER’S THEATRE.ATX iladiaoastreet, between BUto andDearborn.DOOrt open at loclock; p*rff>rm.nr»M fnnvwnnr^
The maogoment takes pleasure in announcing anengagement with the unrivaled artlato

EMMA WALLER,
Who, aa a delineator of ttie greateat creation* In tboDrama, baa been acknowledged by the critics of thocountry aa one of tbe

GREATEST TRAGIC ACTRESSES OF THE AGE.
She win bo ably supported by the distinguished Actor.

HR* WAUSB.
TUESDAY EVENING. jA*.|2Tnr. 138SJwlUbe pre-

sented tbe beautiful Drama taken (Tom Sir 'WaiterScott’s novel of
GUT MANNEBING.

Mcff Merrills.
Quasi* Dascz Miss Jxxsxx Hjoitt.

To cooclode with the Farce of
PRETTY HOUSEBREAKER.

tW~In preparation an entire new play. written or-EvrrjE»ur Waller, entitled Tills POBTUITtI

.Emm* Wilier

HALL.
DB.A.PAIfIE

Will Lecture at Metropolitan HaQ. on ’

WEDNESDAY. TnFKSDATJFRIDAY and BATOB-
DAY RVXMIKGS.

Jso.CSUj.29tb.acth and Slrt.at7tf o’clock.
And THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.atSKo'cloclc.on

“EIiECTBICITy»..
Aa connected with Uic Causes and Cure ofDiseases.

laam.

A/fARTINE’SDANCING ACAD-
JLTJL EMT, (corner of Clark and Monroe streets.)
Persons wishing instruction laDancing are Invited to
eaR at the Academy for ten** and hour* e( meeting.
Thelate dances wla be introduced. AU dances ay*,
tcm■ UcaHy taneb t. I have secured the services oftwohighly accomplished Lmr Txacims. who trill ably
assistinan clasLca. Post Ofllceaddre«. Box ms.

det-xT3»-3m EDWCf MARTINS.

IDonltD.
WANTED—To Purchase a Port-
� Y able Steam Engine and BoCer—l3 or 15 bonepower—for half cash and good saleable real estate.Address for three days ~L. w.F,**TribuneOffice.
Jan26 3t

\\TANTED.—A middle-aged man
IT la desirous of a situation aa Porter, or will

make himself generally useful; one whoIs not afraid
to work, and caa come well recommended. Address
•*J W."at this office.

T\TANTED—A good stoutHorse
Y Y and second-hand or newDray. Parties haring

snch for sale at a bargain for cash, address, stating
where they may be seen. “PRAY/* Post Office Box
5067. . Ja26-z437-3t

WANTED—A situation by a
Y T young man from Xew England. Store pre-

ferred. Understands Book-Keeping, and can make
himselfuseful in almost any capacity.* The best of
reference given by a firm whom he has bean, with thepast eight yean. Address Post Office Box 1751.Ja26-etl4-fw

T\7"ANTED.—A respectable lady
v Y wants a situation as a Dry Rune In a good

family. Is fully capable, and Is well recommended.
Cull at 131Boron street, westof Franklin. North Side.

Ja26-z416-St

WANTED—By a young man,T T board, near Scammon School, where worknight and morning will par board. Address Post Office
Box 3197, or apply at the Ministry,at Large. 177Ran-
dolph street. jagS-afiyit

WANTED.—New Map for 1863.Y Y Colton’sMapof theUnttedStste.alseCxifeet,la the best In existence. A cents wanted to sell itta
all the largecities of the West. Sample copies sent
free hr express on receipt of six dollars. Address
RUFUS BLANCHARD. 53Laaallestreet, Chicago.

Ja2fi-z4o*4t ■
WANTED—A small Safe.- Any

Y T person baring one to sell cheap can addrea*
“L R.” Tribune office. . • - Ja2t-z330-lw

WANTE D—A Book Binder.
One who can forward and finish blank and

printed work, can hare a permanent •Itnatlon.lf a
goodworkman,by applying toC.J. WARD. 135 Lake
street. Ja2LxSBSiw

TX7ANTED.—I wish to purchase
T T a first class RetailGrocery, Those wishing to

sell willstatu amountof groceries on bond, averaged
sale* per day,amount of rent, number of street, aoi
distance from Court House. CassDow*.JaSl-zgl-lm R. C. SMITH. Hocheater,K.Y.

TVTANTED —A situation by a
Y Y young maninsome goodhouse.whocan speak,

read and write English. German. French and Italian,
andIs also a goodaccountant, and can give good refer-enccs. Address - MR.” Tribune office. . Ja34-z3EB-lw

VATANTED—A Farm. Four
it young men want to rent a well-stocked Farmon shares. It most be within fifty or sixty miles of

Chicago, and have a goodhouse, barn, oat boasee. Ac.,
on It. The best of reference* as to ability to worktheform, will be given. Address, with particulars.
*• O A W." Box D63, North Branch Post Offlco. Chicago.

Ja24-zJ7S3t ■

T\7"ANTED—Agents. To sell the
T *

. New Book called ""the Incidentsof theWar;or.TbeßoinaEccand Realities of SoldierLila. Pub-
lished In pamphletform. Retail 25 cents. Five to ton
dollars a day can be made selling tbls book. Sendstamp fo<* clrcolar. R. K. LANDON, Agent. 8# Lake
street, Chicago. Illinois. P. O. Box 4433. Ja2tzgg-lni

WANTED—Dairyman. Wanted� t a man or woman to take charge, about Anrll
Ist. ofa Dairy of fifty Cows, who thoroughly under-
stand making and coring Cheese. Would prefera manand his wife (wlibont children.) The woman to da
the work of a farm house and assist In minting. Heatof references from present and former employers re-
quired. Address '‘DAIRY,” at Tribune office, sr.vr-
womots. ]afl3-z351-6t

WANTED—lmmediately, twenty
T » good Dorse Collar Makers,at the manufactoryon Seventh street, between Market stteec and Clark

avenue, StLouis, Mo. L. DEMING. Agent.
jaaS-zMS-lw j

TANTED—Furnished Rooms
t T and Board In a private family. In a pleasantpart of the city, fora gentleman,wlfeaadaon ofelevcu

�ears. Address,stating terms and location. **J A K,”Post Office Drawer 5087. Jaa»a3sHw

WANTED—(000,000) more
Agents to sell our new EMPIRE CITY and

PATRIOTIC COMBINATION
PRIZE PACKAGES,

Most wonderful In contents: unequalled for money
making: fIS per dayea.*r. Send fbrCirculars.JalS-tlfr-lm c.M.DPNNA CO..EttClarkst..Chicago.

WANTS D—Employment for
Amerlcan sEngUsh. Dish, Scotch. German: and

colored servants, with good city references, at the
Philadelphia Intelligence Office, No. 150South Clark
street, between Monroe and Madison Country
orders punctuallyattended to. Post Office Bor. 153).
MRS.D.PRATTIn attendance. deC-MB-ly

WANTED.—373 a Month!—l
T T want tohire Agents la every countr at 175a

month, expenses paid, to sell roy cheap FamilyBowing
Machines. Address 8. MADISON, Alfred,Maine.

S6O A MONTH!—Wc want Agents at S6O a month,
rvpeoves paid,tosell onr Everlasting Pencils. Orien-
tal Burners, and thirteen other new.useful andcurtons
articles. Fifteen circulars sent free. Address HIIAW
& CLARK. BlddefUrd. Maine. Jas-yß36hm

"WANTED—A nice familyhorse,
t t good and kind. In saddle orharness^for which

I will give twenty acre* of land, worth POT. I also
wantagcodsccondhandbuggy. Address 80x4711.

Jaao-zas-lw

WAN TED—Persons wanting
f T Mata orFemale hejp.fordty or cotratry.shoiiul

call at StewartHamlUon*BEmigrant and Empioyroeat
Office. IC9 Clark street. M. B. Church Block. Chicago,
or br letter—P. O. Box 1«2. Care taken to supply
families withcompetent persons. jagwaam

TXrANTED—Agents for a New
T f Letter Paper tor Soldier*: no Inlc used, (not

Impression* paper.) Also. Clark* Patent loaculols
Pencil for marlring clothing. Inks anpercectled.
Samples and prices of each sent on receipt of thirty
cent*toE.P.CLAßK,Northampton,Maas. BocSu.

JalfrzllSOw _______

■RANTED,
FARMS AND LANDS,

la exchange for cold and plated Jewelry.. Agent*
need notapply. Address, rating locality. Ac.. Ac.,•'JEffaiBV’P.O. Box4s7B.Chicago- JalS-lUB-Im

WANTED—One good Agent
wanted In every city, countyand town. Con-

stant employment given In aclllmf nO»,T,patentcd ar-
tides In universal demand and ofpractira! utility. Now
scUlr.grapidly. oolr*nuul capitalrequired.All good*
unsold maybe returned and moneyrefunded.. Wo
neither manuftclure or tell article*. En-
close stamp for circulars and terms. RICE dCO,
Chicago. Agents sodInventors, Depot near (hoPotc
Office. deg-yl»sw

WTANTED—Agents. *3O per
IT month and all expenses paid! We willpar tho

above price tohonest; active agents, or allow a liberal
commission for sellingtlic STAR SBWING MACHINE.
Retail price, #ls. We hareagents whose commlwlons.
average #IOO per month. Particular* sentfree. Send
for Circular. J.O. JAKWS A CO,

„

no7-x2&3ra Post OfficeDrawerffo9. Chicago. IU

WJ ANTRT)—At 109 Dearboru-sfc*
nivATSSSiSUSKSmIaam.
TssmJSßSsss&£:Szslic ’“‘isgsajs*
li; ANTED —Local Agents fi>r

T T AIKEN’S

KNITTING MACHINE,
For families and neighborhood!. Any woman can

earn from #iotofts perweek wlthlt. It knits from
0.100to TO.OCU stitches per minute—thetama sUtch mm*
by hand—a pair of Slocking* In fifteen minutes, la
welch* bat forty pound*, anals so simple a chlldoron
old lady con work It successfully and withprofit. No
machine was ever invented which offered towoman so
prutltabicemployment; whole CitalU%!aresupported by
Itsosc. Frlcc?W. tThrycanhciradetoearath«lPC<»t
In thirty days.l Forcircular, withfurther particular*
and (Ic>crli>Uon. address (with stamp) BRANSON £

ELLIOT. General Agents. 120 Lake street. Chicago.IQ.
Cut this out tor future reference. lal&tlOS-lm

"YY ANTED—500 Agents.
MALIC Oli ITEIMA.ZJBS,

To sell the handsomest and most »i»lendtdPrise Fade-
age put up la tills country.csUo*
- The I-anKTtnSC of Flowers.

Prizo pgeVeM cortaloi a nice lot of paperund ca-ZB^sm&ssifs.iEsssssrass?
deg-yCAlia '

C-OKGHUM WANTED.by
O B. W. BKNDBH.

SroasCxycntaT. W Canalstreet.
jalt-j997Ua Near MadUoa StmtBridge*


